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ONCE UI'ON A TIME Mike 
Huddleston would h llVC been considered some thing of 
an oddity all the Columbia ca mpus. Mike. you see, is 
a married student. Today , however. he's just one of 
3.120 young men and women who fit into this category. 
And, although you can', precise ly call the married stu
dent "typical ," a llY group which makes lip 17 percent 
of the lotal enrollment can', be considered too unusual , 
eithe r. 

Dr. Wayne Anderson, assistant director of testing 
and counseling at the University, mentions several rea
sons for these new marriage patlcrns. "For one thing. 
earlier dating has pressured !aday's yout h into marrying 
younger." He points 10 parents, especia lly mothers. who 
are conscious of their daughters developing socilll graces 
and enco urage young boy-girl parties. "When there is 
this early emotiona l involve ment, it obv iously leads to 
earlier marriages." 

The universities themselves have in a way sc t the 
new pattern. "Th irty, forty years ago many universities 
and colleges forbid married couples. BUI. after World 
War II , the large group of returning Gl's req uired new 
thinking." 

In the 1940's the number of married students at 
Missouri was minim31 compared to today, but the 
University saw the need to provide these students wi th 
housing. Thus tmilers with the bare necessities were se t 
up in what is now 3n open field for intramura ls north 
of Schurz Hall. No private baths for these s tudent s, 
they shared bathrooms and laundry area with all the 
other trailer occupants in a central building. 

But times have changed and the new affluence is 
another reason for early marriages. When parents 
once barely could put one student through college, to
day they often can afford to help their child's wife o r 
husband. and even grandchildren. 

"And the male student can not only work part tillle 
but he often has a wife with a full-t ime job that makes 
the early marriage feasible and an adv3ntage financia lly 
over be ing single," Dr. Anderson says . 

Many of the wives of student husbands work at 
various University jobs, usually clerical. 

The philosophy of youth today has much to do with 
the increase in student marriages, Dr. Anderson points 
out. "The why wait, buy now-pay later thinking that 
has caused the practice of buying many things on time, 
also is applicable 10 marrying at a n earlier age. Th e 
students want the advantages of being married now. 
whereas 20 years ago a man wouldn't think of marry
ing until he could adequately support a wife and ch il- .. 
dren." And the recent trend of many women workin g 
has created a feeling of ;'We'll work together to get 
what we want later in life." 

It is also important to realize the greater pe rcentage 
of high school graduates that attend college today. 
Twenty years ago those who did not go on to college 
often got married lit 18 or 20. Today irs not onl y 
that couples arc marrying you nger. but more high school 
graduates are going 10 college. And because so many 
students are working toward graduate degrees, to wa it 
for marriage would mean wait ing until they we re 25 
or older. Consequently there is a definite correlation 
between numbers of graduatc and married students. 

Dr. Anderson says there ,lrc two other reasons for 
student marriages. "The feminine mystique has done 
much to illOuence high school gi rls that marriage is 
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necessa ry at an early age, and many girls feci college 
is secondary to ma rri age." 

"And then the ability to con trol families lets student s 
marry wit hout worrying about ch ildren until they are 
out of school and ca n support Ihem." 

Wh at's married student s living like here at the Uni
versity? 

Betsey and Mike Hudd leston were married two years 
ago. "Our first apartment was a furni shed attic in town 
above an elderly couple." Mike says. 

Th is one room efficiency Betsey dcsc ribes as "nn 
ea rly American dungeon. We didn 't have any furn iture 
and thi s was all we could lind or afTord at the time. 
We didn't mind it but we could never entertain , and 
we missed being with people o ur own age and in the 
same predica ment." 

With one room. a small kitchen and bath , any guests 
had to be seated on the fold-down bcd. " It proved 
rather emba rrassing," Betsey remembers. 

Late that spring Betsey and Mike began look ing for 
a new home. The University hOllsing proved ideal. 

The University provides three duplex arcas for 360 
families, the Villagc built in 1957 , the Heights built 
in 1960 , and th c Tcrrace bu ilt in 1959. All the apart
ments arc unfurnishcd but have stoves, refrigerators 
and a common laundry arca with coin washing machines 
and drycrs. 

"The priec wa s what we wanted and we'd be with 
people ill the same boat as we are," Mike says. "We 
don't have to competc with our neighbors." 

Onc bed room apartmcnts cost $65 a month , two 
bedrooms arc $75. The two-bcdroom units arc reserved 
mainly for couples with children. Thc Heights and 
Terrace, both newer, are $70 a month for Ihe one-bed
room and $80 for the two-bedroom. 

Miss Sara Grant , who is in charge of married stu
dent housing says, "We take applica nts as far as a 
year ahead of lime. By June the apartments for Sep
tember are fill ed. " Livi ng in private homes or privately 
owned apartments is more expensive, but many of 
today's married student s do so. 

"We got on the waiting list and began going to 
auctions to buy furniture," Betsey says. Auction hunt
ing proved fu nd and worthwhile . " We liked early
American furnilUre and were able to fi nd old furn iw re 
that could be rcfi ni shed. Mik e would spend weekends 
sanding and varn ishing old chairs. The trunk in our 
bedroom a friend of mine painted with strawberries on 
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lOp. It's amazing what you can do o n a small budgc\. ·· 
Their apa rtment is tilled with unusual pieces that mak e 
it distinctively thcirs. Large glass bollies, which Mi ke 
brought home from the veteri nary labor.lIodes serve 
as plant holders and fi sh tanks. 

What arc some of the problems that face the married 
couple? 

Rev. Van Shaw, campus minister of the First Pres
byterian Church, says "The life of the ma rried student 
is a 24-hour job. You're no lo nger your own boss, you 
can't lock yo urself in your room 10 study." 

Dr. Anderson says that most of the married student 
problems come from -- the wife not realizing that heT 
husband must spend every night studying. Especially if 
she works, she oft en se lfishly lives on an eight-hoUT 
work day schedule." He docs point out though that 
this is more prevalent among wi ves who have never 
a ttended coll ege and do not know the pressures of 
college work. 

Betsey aft er att ending the Unive rsity three se meste rs 
knows Mike needs to study a great deal to stay in 
school. " When Mik e studies [ usually read. I love to 
read and it keeps me alert Illent :l lly," 

Another problem of student marriages seems 10 be 
money, or lack of it. 

';Money was and still is our biggest problem" l3etsey 
:l nd Mike agree . "Ou r parents each gave us $25 a 
month when we were first marri ed and both were going 
to school. " 

But last spring Betsey decided not to continue in 
school. " I wasn't gelling what 1 wamed out of it so 
r got a job." She wo rks as a cle rica l typi st in the office 
of the dean of engineering. " Now we live solely 011 my 
sal:lry and Mik e's student loan." 

Thcy vow they won 't gel caught in the deluge o f 
borrowing, but Mikc's educat ion is most import ant. 
Mike was one of 60 accepted into Veterinary School 
out of 600 ;tpplicants. " It's not so much the tuition. 
but his books are exorbitant. Hi s microscope cost 
$500." 

" I try to budget the money ," Betsey says " but it 's 
h:lrd because we never have vcry much. 1 cheek the 
groce ry ads and have found one supermark et that 



seems more reasonable. We usually make a li st o f ou r 
ex pe nses each month and try to live on the rest. Mike 
was working a t a men's store ill town, but with Vet 
School now he o nly has time to work on vacations:' 

They make two trips a yea r to Kansas City to buy 
a si de of beef which includes, rolled roasts, stea ks, and 
hamburger. The n they rent a locker in Colu mbia and 
have enough meat to las t three months. " My famil y got 
so in trigued with th is that now they go with us and we 
make the trip a real occasion," Betsey S3yS. 

Like .many married coup les they find you can only 
scrimp and save so long and so much. " ). believe in 
having fun while you're young. When we're old we'll 
sit back and giggle about some of the fu nny things we 
did:' Mike says. 

So they splurge in the fis h ing seasons and lake week
end trips with other ma rried couples to nearby lakes 
and go to a movie o r have people ove r. 

Some of the married cou ples on campus do have 
chi ldren but Mike S:lys they want to w:lit un til thcy 
can better support them. 

Churches in Columbia alTer nursery schools for chil
dren of students of any denominat ion so the parents 
can go to school or work during the day . The Rev, 
Van Shaw of the First Presbyterian Church says: 
"These married students with e hildrcn don't seem to 
have any free time. Thi s is thc biggest way we feci we 
C3n help. For the numbe r of ch ildren in Columbia , 
the re arc not enough nursery schools, however." 

T he Presbyte rian nursery school takes 30 children 
of ages th rec to five for n ine hours a day, feedi ng them 
a well-balanced lunch and two snacks. ';We try to 
give them good creative social experience and learn
ing:' The school has a director, aided by student s work
ing fo r child development degrees. 

Is it true that married students oft en make better 
grades than the single student? 

"T he marri cd students arc mo re mature," Dr. Ander· 
son ~ays. "They have more motivation. Thcy have to 
protect and provide for a wife and family . The grades 
arc more import ant because they arc related directly 
to their fu ture. T hey arc ext remely conscious of that." 

Many married students have seen their grades shool 

up since they were married. T hey ~ay studying is easier 
with less distractions than dorm or frat ernity and 
sorority li fc. "There aren't lhe end less pho ne calls 
trying to get a wceke nd date or the bull sessions wi th 
the guys," Mike says. 

Mike's in his second term of Vet School and grades 
mean a lot to him. " It gets prelly noisy aro und here, 
especia lly in the spring when the chi ld ren arc outside, 
so I spend three hours a night studying in my father's
in· law otfice," Mike says. Betsey's fa ther is Dr. Joseph 
M. Wood , associate profcssor of bOla ny. 

But that doesn't mean that married students arc 
apart from campu s life and acti vities. In fact. the new 
Missouri Student Associat ion presiden t, John LeC!, is 
married and has a ch ild. Mike is mayor of UnivC'Tsity 
Village, a position he has held for the past yea r. "Each 
unit picks a representative to make up a coundl." Mikc 
ex plains. "We meet once a month to ex press ou r needs 
and present any complaints to the Un ive rsity. Right now 
we arc investigating the cost of labor in the housing 
units. trying to enfo rce reduced speeds to better protect 
the children . and we publ ish a pnper, "The Fe rtil e Vn l
ley News," with recipes, short stories and news items:' 

But many people still object to studen t marriages. 
They believe that early marriages arc more IikC\y to 
e nd in divo rce. " I don't agree," Rev. Shaw says. "I)i· 
vorce is just as likely for the man who is a playboy 
until he is 30." 

Dr. Anderson says that divorces resulting from ca rly 
marriages arc more likely to develop in the hi gh 
school-age romances where the couple is definitely not 
mature or when the marriage is caused by pregnancy. 

Some counselors believe that the married couple who 
mak es it through thc problems and prcssu res of school 
is more likely to succeed with a happy marriage bc~ 
cause they have experienced these hardships. 

Betsey and Mike admit they've had problems, but 
it would be pretty hard to forget all thc great ti mes, too. 

"There is something about just being in the s;tme 
room," Betsey says. "We don't have to be talk ing, 
Mike ca n be studying and I can be read ing, but there 
is still th at great feeli ng between us:' 

After all they arc each other's best fr iend. 0 
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